
 

 

SUNDAY OCTOBER 11, 2020 

 

SERVICE OF WORSHIP 

 

 

WELCOME and ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

CALL TO WORSHIP          Roger Calistro 

Leader:  From Your laughter, O God, springs all of creation. 

People:  Help us to take joy in all You make. 

Leader:  Making us Your children reveals Your sense of humor. 

People:  May all we do and say be done in humility. 

Leader:  You have declared us to be holy, a mystery beyond our 

  comprehension. 

People: Help us in this hour, O Lord, to worship in joy and humility the mystery that is You. 

 

OPENING HYMN                      “I Woke Up This Morning” 

 

I woke up this morning with my mind 

Stayed on Jesus, 

Woke up this morning with my mind 

Stayed on Jesus, 

Woke up this morning with my mind 

Stayed on Jesus, 

Hallelu, Hallelu, Hallelujah. 

 

Singing and praying with my mind 

Stayed on Jesus, 

Singing and praying with my mind 

Stayed on Jesus, 

Singing and praying with my mind 

Stayed on Jesus, 

Hallelu, Hallelu, Hallelujah. 

 

 

PRAYER FOR OPENNESS TO GOD 

Leader: Let us ask God to inspire our worship. 

All:       O Lord, on this day full of Your love and presence, grant us the grace to experience  

           You with us in this moment.  Renew Your Spirit within us so we may be lifted up  

              to see the future You promise.  In our worship, Lord, free us from the shackles of  

           shame and sin, and remove from us any fear of death; and then, when all is said  

           and done, send us into the world to share Your liberating love.  In the name of  

           Jesus our Deliverer we pray.  Amen. 

 

 



 

 

PASSING OF THE PEACE 

 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND PASTORAL PRAYER 

  Please share your prayers through the Zoom Group Chat found at the bottom of    

    your Zoom screen 

 

MUSICAL RESPONSE   Passacaglia          Faye Chen 

By George F. Handel 

 

THE LORD’S PRAYER (using “debts”) 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done, on earth as 

it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. Lead 

us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, 

for ever. Amen.    

 

THE MORING’S BIBLE STORY     Isaiah 65:17-25         1 Corinthians 13 

 

REFLECTIONS ON THE SCRIPTURE  Love Made Real Rev. Shepard Parsons  

       

PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING 

All:   Thank You, O God, for inviting us to this table where we have known the presence of Christ and 

          have received all Christ’s gifts.  Strengthen our faith, increase our love for one another, and let us 

          show forth Your praise in our lives; through Jesus Christ our Savior.  Amen. 

 

CLOSING HYMN       “Come, O Long-Expected Jesus” 

 

Come, O long-expected Jesus, 

Born to set all people free; 

From our sins and fears release us; 

Grant us Your true liberty. 

 

Israel’s strength and consolation, 

Hope to all the Earth impart; 

Dear desire of every nation, 

Enter every longing heart. 

 

Born all people to deliver, 

Born a child, You came to reign! 

Born to rule on Earth forever, 

Come, be known to us again. 

 

By Your own eternal spirit, 

Come to claim us as Your own; 

By your all-sufficient merit, 

Let us share Your cross and crown. 

 

BENEDICTION 


